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Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum. ST. JOHN'S, I. F., ¥0NDAY, JULY 9 1888. Bin le copies-One cent. . No. 154'. 
BY TELEGRAPH. --.,.,.. .... ...__,.,;,__ ------------ --.----- .......... ~ . ............ ---..... ~--- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JUST RECEIVED, 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. I 
--BV--
o·noNNELL's LIBEL smr. fi~HI~G Tackle--ill Great f lRI~TY. 
Tho Jnd[o Gllar[od willl Partlallly. T::eou'li:' ::eo:cs ~N:c ::eEE~s. Jno. A ·Edens, ·· . 500 bxs Glloico' Amor. Gonfoctlonory Govern men tN otlce 
000000~000000000000000000 00000000000 
CO:-ISI~OOF: TENDERS PARNELL ADVISED TO PROSECUTE TIMES. ;._ o o o o o o o o o o Gl'llom1), Cqtton, Silk and Hn.ir Lines. 
t:Y'Gut and Giml) Geogetl HookR; Trout anti Sl\lmon Flies 
t7Cork Jno t s, Baskets , antl Wnoor-proof Stooklug~ · 
New Yorlc Carame ll.!', Chocolate:crenm ' Will IJo re.ceh·cd at tbls Oftlt'e until 
Drop!', G um Dr0118, & c., &e., &c, • Tuesday, lOth lust., at nooo, fot 
Locn ·t PJague in Algerla. 
HALIFAX, N.S., July 9. urN. O.- We do not publish Pl'!et'll, but guaraut 0 to bo &S low IUIIUlY io lbe tmdc. 
;;;~io Boardin[ and nay_ School. ~ 2 ·smtr.Wa·stum 
Arcade Qr;Jware Store- M. MONRO/:.. wi\1. O~ONNOR, 70 GoworStrect,J;t. U John s (owuag to repeated re<tue-tt3) w111 nt 0 0 00 O{>Cn a Boonling and o~r[~hool, in which a 
sound, J)ractical, commt>rc1a 'E<iucat1on will bo 
impartoo: .\rithmelio, Algebra. Af('Osuratlon, Eu-
clid. Book-keeping, Writ.iog, Fhort.l1an•l. Engli11h 
GmnuR&r, CQrr.,.poodeooe and Ocuoral Com1KJel· 
lion, Uist.ory, Geography, Sclen~, lo'rench, lA Lin, 
&c., etc. Tenns-RoAnJen, .£3S per annum; Day 
Scbolan, J:ie. and £1 per quart.er • 
..-llaaic and Draw:_i_!\K of allldada c:aa be ar-
ran~ for u utru. ViaiUng and priYate tultioD. 
N & 8cbool and pupDa from 'l &o 11 p.m. 
_ IS.fp.m,tf 
and Geisler's Champagnes. Received, ex stm. Bonavista, 
To ply on TRINITY AND PLACENnA BAYS, 
Cur about Four Montb8. 
W Particular&< I Ser .... ice may be bad on appll· 
tion at this Office. ~ 
Tt>nden t9 etat.t! the mt..- 1« calendar moD&b. 
Oo,·emlllftlt do not biad themlel~• &o IIOOeP' 
the lowMt or any tender. ...-...... 
M.. &".~~taBLOJI', 
ColoRitll &crrlat'lia OJI«, l Coloafal~. 
8rd Jutr. 1888. ( 
Capture of French Poachers. 
t7Pints and Quarts- First Qua.Uty; Dry and Extra Dry. ::l. ~ 5 ~arrels 
~juno=~ ~~~~~~~J.~W~·~F~Q~RA~N~. GHOIGE~I.FLOUR . ~ N~rtb Brifi~P J[~UM~rf~~Q1~1~Drdnce Go. G;~~ ;~~i~a;s, ::R!B~ =v: TOWED INTO PLAdENTIA. ___ , .. - -1'1..\C'£ !\T lA , tcxlay. 
l c .. L;dy (iloH r •· steam i n~ in with two 
h d 1 b .. "~inJ! p·• .. •ht· r. in tow. Established A.D. '-809. - Capital: £3,000,000. 
J UR ADVERTISING PATRON'S. 
l :l J'Iin au.l it-•• fl•r M h· •.•••• J• ... S h<'Ol, l'oudH.'0\"0 
~alt-nll ·at .. . .. .. .. . .. ..1' & J. T~icr 
ll :u h11r Hrt'l(ln h·•t.ta:ar .••.... .. . .•...... f<'l' nd \'l 
l'i~hing tn<' t• ..... ! . . . . . . . .. M Moor~ 
Inm&n~= E&~~ on &II kin= of ProFty at Cvrnt . &taL . Now Landing, at the Wharf of 
mn> !!~.:?mrp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. JOHN WOODS & SON 
~ .. ~~:~~~;~~~~:,;r-~i~ii~i~~ T 0 H 0 USE KEEPERS ! 4~f f~~~:~!!~~C~~~n:~~~!_I; 
\\ lum \\ rap~l. lG! ounc<'&, nod will hold 1t.!l ,. 
" ·aghL loo~~r than nny ollwr Soap in the market.. WE H .\ YE J UST RECEIYED, I•E t! Sn:AMER CASPIAN, CJf'Sent homo while dicchnrging nt SB.SO 
H<l notll{• ddtrh·cd, but be ur(' you get "Ju.stiet'." __ _ _ per ton. jy7,Sifp 
.1Jll 0.1iw. t. -· - ·- ·- · -· · • · · · · · • -· - ·- ....: · · · ...:._ ·- · · ' • • · • • • • ' • 1 
NEWi' AD~ERTlsEMENTS. ~~ FIRKINs oF . F_I~E_sy. IR_I~~ . ~.u:rrE" _! • f 
• 0 a Also, 50 Pkgs. of Our Special Brand of Tea, 
' And n few boxes huico LPruon<c, and Fancy Oro~riN or nil d criplionp. J JlA YH TAl{ EN A UOOlU for AUOUT 
two month.<c, for tho con~eniencc ot \Vet'kly 
• 
1 
- - juh·~.4ifJl D A VI D S 0 N &. FLETCH E R • <..:ustome~e. Tho R<?Om is opposite my lit~e, and 
L dl , ( ' 111 ., ''ns Corruerly occup1ed by R. CALLAliA1 • n ug,- c.r • c. uu n. 2QO~uSuJCriarDryFialryS&ll FOR SALE- FLOUR,_&c , ........  ,~JoHN P.sH~~· 
p & L T£ SSIE R. Choice } .. lunrd -SUJ)Crior Extra, New York (~os. 2 <: ' l ) - Supers llOtl Fmc!! n,~ll colona ·Exl•t''ll 
uu.sira• ' Br~nd-Nos. 1 & 2; Po1·k, Loin , Jowls, a.nd .Corn llt!ef ll U 1 U U 
and Ice for Sale. 
811&\. POUCII COVE. HAS 
le a pleotlful nppiJ of Cap-
jy9,1i.pd 
B.\Z UiR WILL BE fiELD 'D. V.) a~ BAR· 
r·ou ARrros, nbout Octo~r ne-xt, in aid or 
1'41"' ~~.u;r. 'c~t~o l'ontribotione cr monev. ma· 
teria ll, uref I ancl fnnt<y article&, will be thank· 
fully rl'cri .. ) by nny ot the. COJDmilt~ : Mrs. 
Holman. &J flutx•rt. Mrs Fit~g raid, l{rs. Bir· 
kPLt, an. I Mi llardy ( llnrlx1r Drt'ton), 8'1ld by Mrs. 
I:on ~ tanrl rfl. Whitt•. 8~. John's. jyliw,fr,too 
&1 Bauk ~f Hnf~uu!lul 
r oTH; I ~ UEREUY Gl YEN TUAT 
.1. n ct i tlt•ntl on the cnpil~t ll li)Ck ot lbls 
l n~tit u t;on, nt. t h rat<' or Elrtht 1>t>r cent., ~r 
:~nnum, h:t<c l lt'l'n cleclnr•'(l for ha1f p • r ending . 
JnnP :J lh, 1 , .. '\, and 8 bOnUS Of ~·our 1Joll31'1' ~r 
·hnrr , pnyn It• nt thl' n anking H OUII(>, Duckworth 
l'tr<>et. in th • d tv, on nmlaft<-r Moso.\V, the Dth 
iM t . • durin the· U'5Uill hours of husino,-11. (By 
I nh·r or tht• Il<lartl), 
n 7.airp (. 
tn;;xRY <JOOI(I!;, 
t he p.'lperlll _ _ Manager. 
CARD. 
M U.. ,JO IN JA:~I> INOIIA 1 .HEOS·TO in timat~· thnt. h(' hilS taken o~er from 
tlw 1;:uo.cut9rs oC tho lnt fl UOIJ dj&liNKL lhe ~Vle·k, T"""J ... Plant and fachine.ry de tho TciT1\ 
X<l\'a Foundry, wht-re mt.kiog and r<'pairing or 
Eugiot'e and lJoile~, for Me rio and Lond purpo· 
- . nnd General Iron W orlr will be carried on as 
fr>rmerly. Truttingfrom bla i.nlimate knowledge 
anr:l cloeo attention to bwliness to be favored wltb 
a shu!:_ot public patronege. j e28,lw,fp 
Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T H \1' f>E~IRADI .. J:; DUdiNESS PREltlSES, Rt lliverla<'nd, &t pn ntoccupied by M ra. 
WLiT & RE!9DJ::LL. P ion ginn Oil tho ht. 
~OVI.'mh<'r fl(')tt , For rurtht"l' parlfcula~ apply to 
• JA , ?f.lciJAUGHLAN. 
~e1(1fp,c0\11tt 
Also,Eu t ter--Irish 
oooocco¢ooo~occcccoooooooooooooooooooooooo~oooee o 
ELLING AT LOW CA ' I{ l"ltiCES. 
1\1.1:. .-, J. -ro:az~ .. 
I 'l' JS T H E INTF_.NTLON OF tho ' COM· mittcc to dl.'l!pntch to Barcelonn. on the Allan 
111\'amcr l<>n\·ing IH're on the l Oth July, further 
APECl lEN OF TRADE PRODU<.-"1'3 AND OF 
NATURAL Jl !STORY, bt.osides photogrnphic ' 'iews 
of Nowrouodlnnd scenery. The Committee will 
s rntt'fully recei~e contributions at the wharf of 
Messrs. Shea & Co. 
where they will IX' taken chlll'g(l or and packed, 
under the uircctiun of Mr. u. w. LEllKSSURlF.R' 
july2.!?i(Jl 170 nnd 172 Ouckworlb Street. thf' flt>llch. juut'2S, lli,fP, \V. B. G RIEVE, 
_ ~retary. 
Gold Mirror&.PictureFrame Gilding! CHARLESO'BRIENREDDIN 
- CoJumission l\1erchaut, 
J OHN S'rEVENSON 'WISH~ 'l'O UAI~r~ •..ruE Attention of t.bo Gonera.ll'"nlJHc ANDUENBRALAO~NT, I.tT'TLEBAY MINE, to tho fact that ho is tho ONLY Oihlcr irt Sl. J ohn's, an tho nbo\'O lioo. l'.ulil·a hn~e bet>n oo ch· Nowfourullftnd. Specia l nltcntion to t'Oil· 
iog up or destroying Mirror Franu-s, of beautiful dt'8ign. or Int .. , h l.'noo my a.<h·ertisemcnt. I am Fignmentaot Pro\•isions, Oroceri<'& nnd Ory Oood~. 
prepnroo to challenge nny man in St. John't~, rur $100 n sidt>, to compete with aoy sam pice- having Any cll15:'1 oC merchandaz t-ol\1- wbolesnll', rctatl 
11pcot O\'Cr teo y<'an In the Fine Art Saloon ot K &Rit & SoNs. Cancra and Oilde~. Ab<'rdeen, or IJy auction, for cash only. Prompt returns. 
Scotland, and having the highest of referenCC3 from the noa-Aceord Carving and Gilding Society, Corrt'flponden<'e invited Will ncC4:1pL a fow ag n· 
ot tho S."lm<• plncc. I wish the public to know, at h•Mt, that niter thfso would·be·gilders once gets your cics; rcforcocce on a pplication ; bc:it c:- h market 
Framo into •heir han<Ls your Frame is d troyed ror t' \'Or; no Gilder can ever c!ean off the amudg tn t ho colony_. _ j o\9,1mfp 
they ~t. on it, and It it impoeeible to burnish 1t ; n Mirror or Picture Fume should nlways bo tip~ 
off w1U1 burnished gold. As I nm nwaro of pnrtil'tl who a.re complaining of being vicumi.!lcd in this 
wfty, I would bo glad to show my samplOJ to any pnt.y who mny call nt my shop. Parti<'S requiring 
ro-gulldiog done can have it done as good as eao be imporU>d, if it is not I Mk oo pny. Ornamental 
Oold Frames mnnufactured on the premiaH-which wall ne \'er dono in this country before. 8 x 10 
Omt.ment.al Oold Fram011 a spt.'Cialty. 
Cheapcl!t. Picture Fumiu~ Uouse in the Oily. Why pay f 2 50 for a 22 x 28 Picture, and ha~e 
Pedl&nl calling for 20 or 30.:1.! a week', wh n you can Buy the eame Picture in my Shop ror tUiO. 
t.huR snvio~ one dollar . . Oive up the instalment bui int-ll .. and snvo money. I will givo you tt.OO off 
of ttOO. Largest nasortm<nt of .Mouldin~, Chromos, Oligraphs, and Mottos, frnmed and unCmmcd, 
in !:it J ohn's. Olvo 1111 n cnll and eee Cur yourselves. 
_N.D.- No conneclion with Poolen~. PJeusc now the nddr('ftS, JOHN STEV,t::NSON, Carver Md 
G1hlcr nnd Picture Frnnte Maker, 184 Duckworth Street, oppoeiwArchibald'a Furniture Show Rooms. j unl'15,1 m.(p.(l()(l 
A-L-~~:ec::a: 
D en tis 
' ~~0 'Vntor Street, next d oor to l'"owor's Onrdwnre Store, opp. late P. Hutchins'. 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care will be neatly u ecutcd. 
tJrExtmcting a specialty ; Mtisfaotion gunran· 
teed. Term.11 moderate. Advioe-rree. 
Of"'Ofilco hours: From 0 n. m. til19 p.m. 
jy2,3m,fp · 
Standar-d IVI·ARBLE Works. Post OIOOe ~otice. 
~97 ~e~ oro~e:r-St. ON AND AFTER THE 2ud DAY OF 
July, all Correepoodenoo poeled on board ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. lbe Coastal Steamers. will requlre & lcate f cc of 
Ortt Crnt on Letter8, Books nod Parcels, and ha{J 
I Invite tho ·public to Jn p~t my larc;e and very e.xoellont cent tacl& on Now~pcra, to bo P.rcpaid by Stamp. Such mall matter, 1f not pnld, wtll be wed double 
-eTOCJtOP- the'Gmt»Jut ot late Cee, '"hich m\.1.8t. bop.'\id beCore 
~E::.A.:O - 8-::J:IO:l'W"E::B, dell~t>ry. J . 0. FRASER, 
KONU'K!NTS TOKBB KANT!LFI!OIB !o . O~'T.R1L POfr Onlcz, t Poetmuter Gen. 
' r r • SWJohn'e,lGth Jurftl. '88. f jyl,2iw,tp.tem 
• 
nr A~ not. " eufficl .. utlJ~n&bltt to def,t CODlJ.Clillon. I guaran· 
tt~ eohd t.t-11 k an•J tho b . c.t workmanship. Outa rt ordera totlci· 
. l>cllignR rurolllho.t b •Uor or ot.her,\"lle. • Speci&IK'!duction 
:;;tall ~oods ordered <lnrio 'e '!lmmor. Cement & plaster tor tll' e . 
JAMES MciNTYRE.· 
. , 
W ANTED, OENEUAL SERVANT, Cor n email Cnmily. OOO<l wag~. l(uat be well recommended. Apply at COt.ONIST office-. 
WANTED- A DIAOIUNIS'.l', AJ•ply to O'Fll\hort1 ~ MncOref;o!· jya,cr,tr 
Flower's Co'""· Lauce-a-Loup. and pug Wea&. 
Blanc &blon.Salmon R l\'er, Bonne Eaperance. & 
usual porta or call in tho Alralts or Rattlf' Harbor. 
PKOCPEDl!SO NORTlJ-From Battlo Harbor ' to 
Spear Jbrbor, Francis Harbor Bl~bt, Flahlug 
Ship's Harbor, Scrnmmy, Squve lalanda, Deed 
IsliUld, Snug Harbor, Vcni8on Ialand, Bolater'e 
Rock, Punch Bowl, Batteaux, Domino. Imllan 
Ticklt'. Orady, Lon~ Island, Pack'11 Harbor, aod 
then direct to Wn1te Bean. Edward'• Harbor, 
Indian Harbor, Dako Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, 
Brig Harbor, Houlton. Cape Ilarri800, ~
Isluncl!!, Long Tickle, Manoock's IMiandll, Tuma-
vick Islnnd11. Winsor':i Uarbor. lloped&le Md 
Nain. (fo this 18St Port. only two tripe wW be 
made.) 
R~unNJ~u Souru-Cnllin~ nt SJiracklin'e 1.&-
lands, Cape llarrignn, D.>ubl8 Island, Dupcdalo, 
Winsor's Hnrbor. Turnavick It~lands. llnck, llaco-
vick, Mannook'd 11\landt!, L?ng Tickle. Ironbound 
Island, Roger's Uarbor. Adna,•ick. ~
lslnnds. J i~ger Tickle, CnJMl Uarrison, Sloop uove, 
Sleigh Tickll), Uouhon, Bmily Harbor, White 
Dears, Cut.-Thront, Sruoky Tickll', Indian HArbor, 
Edward's llubor. Rigoul<'tt~. Tub Island, Pack'' 
IJnrbor nnd lodt>pcndt>nt,-(tho two la~~t places 
nit •rnntely). 
Cartwrig ht Uarbor (Sand,~ich Bay). 
Long Islnnd 11nd S. ~- Co\·e, nlternntely. 
On:uly. 
Black lt~lonrl . ench nlwrnate trip. 
Indian Tickle. 
Domino. 
Battlo'aux and Black Tickle, alt~ruatl• tri pl'. 
Punch Bowl. 
Se~l Island nnd Comfort Ulr;ht, altc1 nftlely. 
13olstcr's & 10k. 
Vani&on Island. 
Snug llnrbQr. 
Triangle.' 
Dead ltllnnd. 
Sc.rnmmy Hay. 
Occasional J{orl;)(fr. 
Fishing hip'~t IJ"rbor. 
Frnncis finroor Hight. 
Little Uarbor. 
Murrny nnd Spto;lr Jiarburs, nn\ltbeoco to Bat--
tlo Unrbor. 
The following tripi will be thl! saw<'. except. 
aCt.cr tho first round trip in Scplcmber t h 
llll'aml'r will DOL be rt'tiUirod to go north or Bope-
d&ll' ; but on and after the IRBt trip In AugU8t. 
mus l.. cnll at 1\11 llarbors between Sattcaux and 
llnUlo Unrbor for Herring Fishery New11. 
Thl' llt<'amer will leavo SL Juhn'f\OU tho lltb 
July. nnd furtniJ.thtly, during the performance of 
the L3bra•lur Scr~i~. calling at. H1ubor Ora 
~ojng NorLh. ami coming SOuth. nnd will make 
tho u~ual calls in tho trnitA, ss follows, dropping 
Mailt1 going W~t, without 11topping n~ Lance-a· 
Lou)' und Blnnc Snblon, Salmon Rh·er and 
Honno Et!p<"ranc~ (remaining thero thren hours,) 
r turning. C'allin~ nt. Snlmon River, Blanc &blon, 
Fort •1111, L:.ncc-n-Loup. lWtl Uay, Chat.tonu, Heo· 
ly Unrb<~r, C'himnPy Tickl , VnJKl <..:barl011 and 
A&iu.'ll llarbor, nod connecting '~th the etcamet' 
nt. Uatt lo Harbor. 
J. 0. FHASER. 
GK:\BitAL Po~T OF'VJC~ ) Poet lfa.a~r Oen. 
. ' t. J ohn's June 27, 1 . i 5ifp 
TO PAINTERS. 
TENDEilS WILL BE REOElV.ED AT this Office, until ~TB URSDA Y next, 12th 
inaL, at noon, ror Wbitewaahlng IUid Kaleominlng 
the Interior or the GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
. Persons deeirous of tendering. crut t1ee the ape-
ciJlcalion at U1e Omce of t.be Superintende.nt of 
Puhllo Buildings. 
The Board is not bound to accept the low~ or 
any tender. By order, 
,y, B. STIBLI.NO, pro etC. 
Boord of Worka Oftlce, 7tb July, J888.-4llp 
s rr E=I...A.~:H.::J:). 
STRAYED F .ROM THE UNDEBIIBN· tloncd premieee, on Thureday Jut, a amall, 
llghl red co'v (h avy In calf). AD'1 ~non gi•· 
log information n!l to hor whcrc&bouw, at the 
St. Jobn'11 ·Lh•ory Sl(\ble, will l)e eultably r&· 
worded. • jy'7,fp,tf. 
\ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 9 , 1888 . . 
Land Clearances Under the Tho Int cn f;encc of Bir<ls. :t:J:NS"t:rEE I...~.A. -r~:mR. · I Corn.._! Corn.. ! 
~""t. rc:,ech·Ocl J>l'r S.S Or .etlotuli, l'r11m North I O,.N "ALE BY CLIFT WOOD & CO Agricultural Act.. ---Dr. Uharles C. Abbott describes some ioter~t- Your Proporty u GO IN A NU PO 
(ro11ti11utd .) • 
"-
fl'c tcr Dunphy, Torbay ••• • •. ••••••• 0· 
Michael !teddy, Torbay • • • • • •• • •••• (). 
Richard O'Donnell, Outercove • • • . . • 1 
T. Murphy, Northpond road, Torbay • • (). 
Thomu Tucker, Broadcove •.• ••• .•• 0 
Oeorge Engelman, H eavytrees road . •• 0 
Patrick. Maher, Torbay. • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
Martin Murphy, Bauline road . • • • • • • 0 
Michael Whitty, Tor bay. . • • • • • • . • • • (} 
Philip Cahil, : Outercove . . • • . • . • • • • • 1 
W . "Field, (LeMarchant road) Torbay 1 
Michael Reiley, Bauline road • • • • • • • 1 
lsaac Martin, Baulioe road . • • . • • • • • • 2 
Timothy Qlligley, Torb&y. • • • • . . • • • • 0 
Mra. Murphy, Nortbpond road, Torbay 0 
Peter Dodd, Torbay. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
John Dodd, Torbay . .. .. .. • . .. • • • .. 1: 
'amuel Oou, Torbay. . • • . • • . . • . . . • 0 
Thomas Ooss, Torbay . • . • • . • • . . . . • . 0 
William }'itzpatrick, Torbay. • . . . . . • 0 
F.dwarcfSullh·an, 'forbay . . . . . • .•• • • l 
W illiam Brine, Outercove. • • . . • . • • • • l 
John Ooss, Tor bay. . . . . . • • • • • • . • • . • 1 
P. W all (of Garret t), H arbor Main . .• 0 
Isaac Bearns, Cbapelspond road . .. • • • 0 
Michael Corbett, Chapelspond road .. • 0 
James Kennedy, ChapelKO,.e .... ... . 2 
Garrett Wall, Harbor Maio .••••••• • 0 
W ido,,. \Vaterman, Torbay •.• ••• • • • • 0 
John Rourke, Outercove .••• . . .. ••. • 1 
)tatthew Pendergast, Logy bay. • • • • • 0 
W illiam D~ran, Outcrcove .•••.. • • •• 0 
Patrick Hicltey, Outercove .••••••• • • 6 
John Stack, Outcrco'\"c •..•...•..• .• 0 
John W hiteway, Kilbride • . .• . •.• ..• 1 
Michael Caddigan, Logy bay . . . . . . . . • 0 
James :Fenaesy, Middlecove ..•.. • . . • 0 
Michael Bu.ller, Middle llight •. . ••. • • 0 
J ohn Hickey, Chapelscove .. .. .. ... 1 
ThomM Harri!. Chapel!cove •.•• . • •. 1 
John K.ellyj Middlecovc. • • . • • • • • • • • 0 
J ohn Keontdy, Chapelscove . .. • . • . .1. 1 
John Warren,. Bay Bulla Bigpond ...• 0 
Michael D~nn, Torbay . . . • . . . • . • • . • 0 
Garrett ll~ett, Tor bay • ..•..• . . · .• 0 
lL Codner, (L~~tarcbant road) Torbay 0 
Patrick Hahiing, onth!ide, Holyrood 0 
James ~foriarty, Portugalcove road ... 0 
Joseph Burltc, Flatrock ............ 1 
. James Kavanagh, Logybay ...•.•.•• 0 
James Burke, Logy bay • ..• • •.. . • . • • 0 
Denis Kavanagh, Logy bay. . . . . . . • . . 0 
Thomu lteddy, Go!!road, Torbay •... 0 
Thomas Srow, Gosaro~, TorbAy . •. •• 0 
Patrick WtJl {of Patrick), Harbor ~tain 1 
J>uid Doyle, llarbor Main.. . . . . • . . • 1 
James Fleriming, Bay Roberta •. .• •. 0 
. fohn Hoiacs, Middle Hight .. .. . .•• 0 
Michael l\·4lloy, Torhsy ............ 1 
Jas. Trace MajoM~path . ..• • •.• . . •• 0 
Michael Fl nn, Harbor Main. . . • . . • . 1 
Alfred 0011, Wall's Road, Torbay .••• 1 
W illiam 0Jzzel, Hay Dulls Road ...• () 
Daniel SuUivan, Harbor Main. . . • • • 1 
J·:iiu Browln, Muagravetown ........ 1 
Thomos MQlloy, Torbay • • .•••.• . ••• 0 
Philip Doylt, Harbor Maio. • • • . • . • • • 0 
})~ni.s Do:rle, Harbor Main.. . .. . . . 1 
Edward B"'an, Holyroad . • • • • • • • • • 0 
William Power (of Walter), Ou~rco'\"e 1 
Jamea l,olft'r, Outercove • • • • •• .. •. •• 0 
Jamea Po...er, 0a~rcove •• • • •• •.• • • • 0 
John Brin, Outercove. • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
Joeeph Bn.n, Outercon.. . • • • • • • • • • 0 
I>uiel M arthy, Oatercove .. . ..... 0 
Patrick h, Middlecove. . • • • . • • • • 1 
~. lf. P :r,lorria, Topnil • • • •• •••• 6 
~ J(aauela. • • • • • . . • • • • • • fi 
lllcW , Chapebco•e. • • • • • • • 0 
~ Cha~ .......... 1 
JWwud ~. ....... 1 
,... aa ..... ..... t 
,.... • ~ • •••.•• •• • • •• 4 
La,...... Kilbride. • • • • • • • • 0 
Palllek P , Holyroocl . • • • • • • • • • 1 
Tbolau , Holyrood • • • • • • • • • • o 
Thomu Fl 1\"bbota• St. Joha'a • • • ••• 2 
Ric:II.IN. , T orba 1· • • • • • • • - • • . . . • . 1 
Miebael 1 , Topaa.il 10ad........ .. .. 0 
Jamee Be , I>eanmarah •• ••. • • • . 0 
Charles Da.e, Uppergulley • • ••• •• •• 1 
Banboleme• Brien, Holyrood • • ••• • • 0 
Philip Vei~ Holyrood.. ... . . . . • . ... .. 0 
Bdward Ha non, Harbor Maio , • •• •• 0 
John 'Vall, arbor Main ........... .... . 0 
Thomas Ha co, Holyrood .......•••• • , 0 
FA ward R:ty, Holyrood ...... .. ..... 0 
Martin Pen ey, Harbor Main. ... . .. 1 
imon Clu , Ooulds.... ... .. • .. . . .. •. 0 
M'~eheal Hcr,rn, Goulds . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . 0 
Peter Cox, Baybulls road •••••••••• 0 
Peter Ezek.ieJ, Harbor Main ............ 1 
l,atrick 0~, Harbor Main.. • • • • • 1 
John Oormi, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • • 0 
Paul Ezekie , Harbor Main. ... .. . • • • • • 1 
Oeor~te Eng eman, Hearytree road. • • 1 
HI. Wooclfofd (N.W. Arm) Ho'Jrood . 0 
P&triek Wiliam•, Holyrood: ••••••. • 0 
}iicbael Paliaey, Holyrood ...... ...... 0 
Timothylitueo, Holyrood........... .. .. 1 
J oeeph Heqnebury, W hitebills. .. .. • 1 
Mau Ann W a lab, Kelligrewa. 1 • • • • • 0 
W. D111n, Vpper Loogpond roail . . .. .. 1 
TboJ)U ae..•ard, INorl.hriY~r ............ 0 
Martin Clu•ey, Whitehilla.. .•. .•. ... .. 1 
Jollll & J. i. H eale, Whit.ehilla ......... 1 
Philip Corbft, Indiaupond.... .. .. . . . . • • 1 
],>&trick Oorinau, Harbor Main ..•...... 1 
Nic.hola.a Wall, Harbor Main.. • • • • • • 1 
Mieha.el Joy, Harbor Main • •.• •.•. • • 3 
William JoT, Harbor Maio.. • • • . • . • • 1 
M. Penny, Jf·• Harbor Main ••• • •••• 2 
J obn Bieb• Harbor Jtiain • • • • • • • • • • 0 
JobD Patt, Oattldl. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Fbard D er, Holyrood • ••••••••• 1 
l'bo.u Molloy, Salmooeove •• • .•• • • 1 
John Fewer, Obapelaeove. • .. . .. .. • • 1 
Patrick. Dwye.r, Holyrood ••• • .•• • ••• 2 
Dema Fewet, q)iapelacov11 • •• •.• ••••• l 
Patrick Curran, Cblti)elacove • • • •• • . 1 l 
(To l,e continued..) 
• • 
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ing experiments on the intelligence of biids. 
When be girdled branches on which birds had 
built their nestt, and caused the foliage tosbri'\"cl 
up so that the neats were e:xposed, the birds 
abandoned the neats, although they bad already 
laid their eggs. Dut in a case in which the nests 
already contained young birds, the old birds re-
mained, notwithstanding the exposure of the 
neata, until tho young ones were able to fly. He 
placed a number of pie~s of woolen yarn - red, 
yellow, purple, green, and grey in color-near 
a tree in which a p~ir of Baltimore orioles were 
building a nest. The p:etes of yarn 'vere euct-
ly alike except in color. T here was an equGl 
number of each color, and the red and ye'flow 
were purposely placed on the top. The birds 
ch&sc only the grey piecCJ, putting in a few pur-
ple and blue ones when the nest was nearly 
LONDON AND :PROY~NGIAL JuSt. Received, by t hel Subscriber, 
Insurance Company, L1m1ted. .[ AT H i s . sTonEs, Nos . 1 7 8 & 180, \ VA TEn. sT n.EET.J 
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2 0 
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2 20 
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1 32 
3 0 
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0 5 
3 G 
:! 20 
3 :; 
:l 0 
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finished. Not a red, yellow, or green strand 
waa ueed. Dr. Abbott concludes, from his ob-
sen ·ationa of the build in~ of a bid's nest, that 
the female bird is exacting, obstinate, and tyran-
nlca], and no~ at all disposed to give in to the 
wishes of her lord and master. The site of the 
nc.\t is selected after careful examinations of suit-
able locations by both birds. 
--- " .. _ ... _  _ 
T HE SLUMS OF BERLI 
T he alums of London nod Paris are bad enough, 
but it appears that tho slums of Berlin atf', if 
-pouible, worse. • Du 1-:eho' bas just publiJbed 
aome interesting details on the subject. 1'here 
are about 40,000 houses in tho Prussian capittJ. 
A email number are inhabited by one or two 
families, but the great majority are divided into 
spvcral distinct lodgings. Two thousand fi,·c 
hundred contain from aistcco to t~nty lodgingtt, 
20,000 from t wenty to thirty lodginge, and 10,-
000 over thirty lodgings each. Se,·enty-five thou -
sand of these lodgings are composed of one room 
only, ar:d inhahited by no fewer than 270,000 
person~, which i) an average of nearly four per-
a~ns per room ; 75,000 other lodgings Q(tl ~om­
pOISed of two rooms, and occupied by 360,000 io-
haibtant.a ; while the remaining 30,000 lodgings 
are formed of three rooms, inhabited by 110,000 
peopll', 
MOURNINC HABITS. 
Per 8leanuhip "Cnepinn " frllm Lh· ' rpool, M . M ONRO&:,. ACE NT. 
JY2 . • I • 
J QE LOT A ~N~·~~~~y~~:~~:~:~,.:~::~E!!~o~~~teads : 
· --OIVJ~O AW.!.Y A"t-. An early ca' l is solicited, ns we intend to sell this lot at. a low figure. Also, by «'Cent nrri\'als 
W R F I R T. H 'S · A Fresll and Cholc~ lot of t heir Highly-Esteetned Teas. 
• • • TOGETHER WITH THEIR USUAL \rABIED ASSOB'N!ENT GBOC!BIES. 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
At 17cts., 2•.lcts. SOcts., 35cts , ·JOct.s. nnd OOcl.tl. 
-WOllTU-
- -- -DOUBLE the MONEY. 
Crickotlng and Lawn Tennis Suits, 
... Matlo to order-material thoroughly bhrunk. 
:F'oot-J9all ! 
Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
AT SIGN of THI NIWJOUBDLANJ) DOG. 
jyiJ,eod,liCp 
Consignees per " Tookolita., 
CONSIGNEES o•, GOODS PER Scbr. •• TnOKOLlTA," rrom Hoston, Hnsa., u.s A .• 
will piCMil &>af freight. and take delivery. 
july7_ 
CUft:, 'VOo(l & Co. 
_ __ -------~A..::. cnt 11. 
L I G HT LITERATURE. 
I LLU TltA'rt;O LONJJON NEW (Sum· mer No. 
lllusLratcd lnnilon Graphic (Summ<'r No.) 
Illustrnled Ullle f'olks ( ummer No) 
Girls' Own PnJ)('r ( ummer No.) 
r>Ir. Potter, or Tc.:ca~. by A. C. <:unter 
RoiX'rt Y.:ttsmere, by M"'. H. Ward 
Found Yet Lost. by ~\". E. P. Roe, :l(khl 
Dolly. by Mrs. Fmncesll. Dt~rnetl . 30ct~ 
That. LR.:;ll O'Lowrie't~, by Mm. 1-' mnt·l'S 11. nm1wt 1, 
30cta 
.'nint Michtu~l. hy B. \\'('rnC'r, Wet' 
trWhich they :u-c selling very chenp during thie Sca.Eon. Outporl orMra r'"-eeh•c li.JCir bt11t Ul· 
tention. Every o.ttisfaction guamnk'cd In price noel quulity. • 
ju1>7 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Wrl a·re S;howing an Excell~nt 
Otir N e vv Stock 
-INCLUD£5-
Lace and Berm.ese 1¥11J&IiD, 
Cretonne and Fancy Oanvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
&?"Also, an assortment of Gresham Equares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Cov~rs, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE &. MOULD INC COM'PY. 
juoe23 C. E. A HCHIBALD, 1\I~~onagt•r • 
PRESERVE , YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 1 38 
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King Solomun'a Minl·~. h • Hng~:ar,l , :!-ktt' 
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:\o crape was worn nt the funeral of t ho late Fomilr, Ht•rnltl, upplenwnt. Vol. !!7 
.'ir \\alter Hcott's No,·c-1!!, compl<'lo in 2:1 Vol11 . . 
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L!dy Marian Alrord, in accordance with the CloLh (~tit nnd Gilt Top. 
megtorandum which abc teft ror her daughter's . · ~ J F Ch 1• ~ho' m ).}'•I • • - D • • 
guidance in arranging matters for her funernl. , . 
" I think," she wrote, " that in this abort life 
too much is gil"cn to signs of griPf for the <!epart-
ed into bappines~. 1 ~hould prefer no mourning 
for myatlf, but 1 ahould not like to shock any 
one'a prejudice3 on this account, and would only 
set an example u restricting lhe matter by the 
amaUest compass. I think that crape mourning 
is a cruel tax to the poor ; it ia upenaive and 
tawdry, aod nasty the moment it ceases to be 
freah, and therefore, I would wish you to set the 
example by not wearing it lor me." 
- --·~-.. - --" 
MODERN FASHION. 
And, after aU, what is a fc&ahioo ? From the 
artiatic point ol \'iew, it is usually from a form of 
a1liDft8 eo iatolerable that we have to a]ter it 
nery aix mo1atha. From the point of view of 
o~, it not unfrequently Yiolates every law, 
ol health, every principle of hygiene. W hile 
rrom the point or view of simple ease and com-
tort it u not too much to say that, with the ex-
ception of M. Felix' a charming tea-gowns, and a 
lew l~nglish tailor-made co tumes, thtre is not a 
single form of really fashionable drus that can 
be"worn without a certain amount of Absolute 
mlisery to the wearer. T he contortion or'tbe feet 
of the Chinese ueauty, said D r. Naftel , at the 
last International Medical Congress, held at 
\Vaabington, is no more b:ubarous or unnatural 
than the panople o( the femme dt' 11Hmde. ___....._..._ _ _
A Oooo l oEA -some gc:otlemen cruising on~ 
part of the Irish coast, observing that about the 
samt> hour every day a boat, containing t"o men 
and a woman, took ita pasaenger3 from the shore, 
and after a short time returned with them, in-
quired the reuon. 
"My man," said one, "whAt makes you come 
out here every day ? Is it that you like it?'' 
"Ob, your honor, not at all ; but, your honor, 
the wire and me's going soon to Australy, and so 
we're ju•t practising tho s.ay-siokneu, that w~ 
may lJe uatd to it. when we atart." 
" Well, and do JOU find yourself improving?" 
••Ab, aure, your honor, the wif.:'a sick every 
day, but she' a getting oo purtily!" 
Lou~ Mt:, LOY£ l\' Doo.-1-'iancce (of hide-
ous but fabulously rich man) : " Have you been 
ahned ?'' The man : " Yes." }~ianc~e : " Han 
JOlt plenty of perfume on?" The man : " Yes." 
J<'ianc(·e : "No tobacco in your mouth ?'' The 
man : "No." ]•'ianc~e: "'Veil, you can kiaa 
my poodle, then." 
When a man is about to be told a stcret be 
ahuta the door. When it u a woman ahe open• 
tho door, to be auro no one ia.Jiatoning outsido. 
We luwo r'"oceh ed, per ~~..~ Polino, 
50 brl Choice Patent Flon r 
('• liiAW,\TIIA:' j 
m"Th '•llinwatha ' Flour is n fa,·orito with 
hou>-t'kec)'len>, nntl ii specially r~ntllll'Ud\..,l for 
Family UFI' • 
jy7 C lift.. Wood &. Co. 
:F'C> :Fl. S A. I... :E. 
----
~Tho Fast-trottin[ Horso "Bob." 
:J sct.ts ccond -bn.ud Hnrncss 
1 Bu~~y, 1 Onrt Harness, ~ Cart 
1 Cntamnrnn, 1 B u a·nlo 1tobc 
1 Jior e Rug, 1 llorso Cover 
1 S nl.nll EXJ>rcss Wagon 
1 Slug1c lclgb, 1 Sccoud-ha•t~l · a ro 
tr.\pplr. to M. F. SMYTH, 
j~ 172 ) Vate r Str et, :..!; .John's. 
:F-e> :Fl. S .A...I.....E;. 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~;::;~~~ 
\Veil kept and in good condition, a c1Moirnhlc-
''Cl!SC1 for llw Dank Fishery or Coastt•r. 1-\Pr full 
pnrliculnra, npply to 
J. & W . PITTS. j 26 
Snn~rior Extra Flour. 
---
F OR SALE BY 
J. &"W .. Pit 
' 200 brls Superior Ex. PlO\lr-Bij~u. 
Newfaun~' Q &ilw&y 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On Roll a rtcr Monday. Juno 1 th, Trnios will run 
n.11 Collo\'\"8-doily (Sundaye (.'ltcept~): 
Lcn.ve St. Joh n'•· ............ ... .. 10 n..m. 
Arrh•e nt Bn.rbor Orncc ....... 3.30 ll.lU . 
Lcnvc Harbor Grace .......... 12.2 0 p.m. 
Arrive at St. Jol!u's ....... ... ... G.30 p.m. 
A ti XOTHlXG IS s YALC"ABLE . \ S 'l'Ill~ EYE ' IGHT, IT JJl~HOYEl) 
<•very one to take tho g reatest ca r ' of it, nnd not to u ·o the commou ' pcl'-
taclcs, which in the end destroy the sight. Tso LAt:H,\~CJ!'s Spectacles a nd gyt• 
Olnc:scs; they arc perfect anti pleasant to wear. .. r "'an uo had at 
N. O HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. · 
Genuine Sin~qer Sewing Machine. 
W CREAPE.a T HAN EVER .. 
.Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERI\1~, & ·• 
T O SU11.' 'EIJE Und Timet<, "' ha\"e reduced tho Jlrkt' 1•f 
nll our sewing machin l'll. We cAll 
lhc attention or Tailors and Sh<X" 
mRkere to our , ingt'r No. t', that "l 
cnn now eell nt. n very low tigure ; in 
foct., tho price~' ot nll om\ Genuirc 
Singers, now. will surpri you. \'. 1 
w11rTrua c\•ery machine ror O\"l'r lh 1 
yenra. 
Tho GC'nuino Sing< r ill doinK til 
work or Newfoundland. 3o em• c:-: u 
do without o Singer. 
1 . U8('6 the fthOI Wet. nl«<IC't•f '"'·' 
:ock-fititch mncb.ine. , 
. 2nd- CI\rrif.'e a tlnN~JI\'1.-<IIt \\Ill 
iven t>ir.o thread 
3<1. U~ a~rMlt r numl>4'r ()( ~it•• 
or th read '\ ith onl' tUU' nt't'(ll('. 
4th. Will cloee a l'<'nm t ightrr "ill• 
linen oreAd than nny oth~r Dl&Chin<• 
will " ;tb silk. 
0111 mncbincs talrm In ~xchrUI~r 
1\Jachincs on <'M) monthly r n> 
menta. 
for 1 ewfonrullauc!. M." F. SMYTH, Agent 
Sub-A&;cuts: IUCHU. J. !fcGBA.TH_, Ltttlebl\Y; JOHN It*' t''l'l-~ tl.V. •~ • 
mav8 .TORN rr. n UN' P== ... =v=--P-='="·=~ .. = .. =~=·=-~--::-----:=-----::-
JIJIINIIN'S FOR_!ERNAL · EX'hJINAL USE. 
Ow>e• Dlpltt.buta• Oroup. UUlma. DroDcbiU.. Nouralata, "PDo~mocla, r.lleomatleiD, "DieodlD& at tho 
=:..~~~:~ 1All~ua.Back1qOOo.b.W'booptua I YOOqbN .......... r==~·;D;:.:; 
Troubloo. •ud .,._\Yalue. BY> 
&p~Dal ~ • rJbocl7 obould 
W• wtu .... cs rr.... · • ha-re lhla book. 
110111~. t o all aod Uao•• w bo 
wbo . ... .s tbf'l• ~ ror " wm 
nam... •c lllu.... I nn • n.r tbaAk 
tn.tod Par-bl•l Choir lock7 •~ 
On Tmm8DAY and SATURDAY Even in~ a Spccin1 
train will leave St. John's aL 0.45 Cor Kelligrows : 
rotumlng will leave Kelligrewa nt D.SO, arriving 
at St. John's lO.ro p.m. 
On MONDAY HonNINOR a Special train '' illlel\l'O 
't. John'a at G n ru. l or Kclli~wa ; returning wUI 
leal'O Kclllg rcwa at 7.3S, nrrJvwg at. St. John'11 nt ' 
8.6~ 1\ m. 
AUwbo1>u7 om • •• •t u. •ballrt!~ .... ~catolllat thaiDOMJ'•ba%1 
t>ctrel'l.cl~rl""'' ~ 1... r1oo. 2~;,c.a.: OboW...Il60. h...-PftpaldiiJ 
ao.r ~rl o• "'"\ :.. ~ : • .,ODN80M • 00 •• P. 0. BoK SU 18. Doe&oo. K au. 
•. 
MOST V'vl v.~: _ 
fAMILY RElli.t·J '! 
ur-nound-lr!J.> Tickets will bo sold each Tltura· 
tll\y nt E:rcuraimt Rnl.af, from all tC«Ul&r t~lllUona, 
ROOCl in 1\ll trnlnll tho IBffi(' or rollO\vlng clay only. 
\ THOMAS NOBLE. 
.. 
jdllw, ~ Ocnoral A&cnt, 
I 
--·- ______ ....,.. ___ --- -
Bet· Just ~entence 
BY AUTHOR OF I I SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER I~ (con.t in tte 1.) 
.\ TflOt:BLED LU'E PREDICTED. 
Thougut Cyril, t ho knight, "He has 
only ~aid tha t for an excuse to touch 
her hand " 
• # 
.Au~tin looked at it. 
"This is the line of life," ho ~ail. " It 
is cu riously marked." 
'l'ho slim 'vhite hand ho held. in his 
own w as a marvel of color and shape \ 
yet thoug h so slender, it was strong af-
ter a fash ion ; it \V :l.S not the hand of a 
weak woman- it was not a hand which 
would ever tremble with nervousness or 
blnnch with fea r. Inrlecd, Lenore's 
hand had a struugc peculia rity 'vhen it 
touched yours-you felt inst inctively 
th~tt i t was thr hand of ouo on whom 
you mignt rely in any emergency. So 
. \ustin, the po<'t, oumecl to feel, for he 
:'a id : 
· Yours is n beautiful hand, Miss 
.\ udley i why shoulq the line of lifo ee 
c ross~d in that peculia r way, I won-
der ;•' 
Then Cyril, tho knight, beca me im-
paticGt; if Aus tin wore to hold her 
hand and exhaust the supjcct, when it 
l'amc to his tu rn there would _}Jo no-
thi ng left to say. 
•· \\'ill you allow me to luok ?" he sa id. 
.. I once rcarl u whole chapter on the 
·subject of fortune-tell ing by tho hands." 
So the white hnnd, with tho pink 
linger:; and almoml-:;hapcd nails-with 
the ro~y flush in the sof t palm- was 
r;in·n to him, whilo Austin in h is turn 
watt•hcd jea lously. 
"This is the line o f life,'' said Aus tin 
.. a n1l here arc two rc!markablc crosses 
111} it." 
Lenore la ughed. 
.. )ly old ayah must have been right," 
sho sa id ; "and if that is tho case, the 
wonderfu l ('vents o f my Ji(o a.ro not 
over yet. a :adi<.' is coming.'' 
T ho girl standing at the window had 
slClJ}><'d suu4cnty ·on., to tho lawn, and 
was coming toward them. 
·• Is mamma a wake?'' a.sk etl Lenore. 
" ·es; but he wished to be a looo, z:;o 
tt1ld me to join you." ' 
The gt!nt'lemen bowed ; but th(·ro was 
no great expression of delight oo their 
Lenoro made room for Gladio by her 
side. 
"I am glail you have come, Gladie," 
11he said. ' i beee gentlemen are ~lk­
iogof acien that verges on the magic 
art. Do yo believe in telling fortunes 
from the §::'!' 
"No," sai Gladie. "l believe in no 
other fonu e eave that which every 
man or wo mates for him or her-
self." 
Her voice was clear and musical, but 
there was something in it not pleasant 
to.a keen listener- something which 
made one look again at her face. 
'' I am inclined to the same opin-
itJu,'' snid L~nore. "One of our best 
writers bas ~xprcssed that well. There 
is no fate Lot that which th~ strong 
hands of a man carve out fer himself. n 
•' Those are noble words," s · p Cyril. 
Dut tho pdct looked doubt fut. 
"Shall 'vo go down to tho river-side?'' 
asked LenorF. " We shall have time to 
walk there a nd back before mamma 
wants us." 
" Shall I go to Mrs. Audley ?" asked 
Uladie Beaton. 
And Miss Audley answered, quickly: 
" No ; come with us, tho evening is 
l.lcautiful. '' 
But it 'vas worthy of not ice t ha t 
neither of tbe gentlemen made any 
comment, oJ seemed very anxious that 
~(iss Benton should accompany them. 
X either of tl:iem moved from Lenore's 
:;ide, yet each gave the other a glance 
which said ainly: u Why a re you not 
polite enoug to wallc with M1sa Bea-
ton?" 1 
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rebel and break tho ranks. He waited 
until they came to th.o gate whica led 
to tho sloping banks of the river. Then 
he said. 
" This is quite a monopoly, ladietl. I 
do not find Mr. Austin Cbnndos a very 
lively companion." 
u Do you not ?'' said Lenore.- u P er-
haps Miss ~eaton will provt) moro en-
tertaining company to you. Mr. Chan-
dos let me see if that is the truth or a 
libel." · 
The face of Mr. Chaudos lighted up 
with wonderful brightness a.s he took 
his place by Lenore's s ide, and they 
talked gayly. He fancied that was . n 
decided matter of preference on her 
sid~ for him. 
which of the two would a keeu· ob-. 
server have fancied that shA liked bt::st ? 
CHAPTER II. 
.\ JEALOCS \VOMAN's OATH. 
G L ADI E BEATON lingered in crossing 
the path that led down to tho river, 
while Cyril evidently wiz:; bed to r~ main 
as near as possible to Lenoro-be liked 
to catch the chime of sunny laughter, 
the ring of fler gay words. 
Gladie looked up at him. 
'
1 I am a fra id you are disappointed," 
sbo said. " You came to see Miss 
A udlcy, and no'v you have to put up 
with me." 
Cyril Vernon laughed. 
"I am very fortunate," be said. "to 
have the plell.$ure of talking to you, 
Miss Benton." 
"But it was Miss Audley you came 
to see, ' she sa id· a nd he wondered a 
li ttlo at the persistenco in her tone. He 
did not see t he keen anxiety in herfaeo 
as she wntohed his. 
1
' Cer taily I came to see Miss Audley, 
and I met Mr Chando boot on the~me 
errand; but because a man sets out 
with only ono pleasure in view, th~t is 
n9 reason 'vhy ho should uot enjoy 
t wo." J 
Her face cleared a liLlie. 
11 If it rea lly bo a pleasure," sbo said, 
doubting ly. 
' How can it be otber\viso!" he asked, 
with great politeness; but the dark eyes 
wat~ing him so keenly, saw that \vbilo 
he talked to her, while h o carefu lly re· 
moved ovcry bramble from hor path, 
every bough tbat ~:;pcad out too fnr, he 
was looking at tho beautiful figure in 
tho gray trailing dress. Once she 
spoke to him, and ho m ade uo answer; 
he was listening to the echo of tho 
sweet voice tha t w as making music for 
h is rival. A flush of indignation burn-
ed her face ; both the flush and t.ho an-
ger were wasted on him. Suddt:.nlf she 
stopped. 
" I think I will go back to MrA. Aud-
ley," she said. "She may want me." 
Cyril &aid nothing, he did not press her 
togo or stay, butstood quietly whim she 
decided. If he bad said but one word 
she would have been bot too plea6ed to 
wP.lk on with him, but the calm expres-
sion of polite indi1farenco angered her. 
"Mrs. Aodley is not quite so well to· 
day," she continued ; "I think I will 
go back to her." 
"Allow me to walk to the house with 
you, Miss Beaton," he said. 
"No, I thank 'YOU ; I prefer going 
alone," she said. " Miss Audley likes 
plenty of society ; I need not take you 
from her .'' 
H e did not perceive the intended 
satire, but bowed as she passed ' him, 
and then hastened to overtake Lenore. 
When she bad walked on for some 
short dista nce, Gladie Beaton stood 
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LECTURE BY MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P. HELD ON JULy eth, 1888' 
IS IT A 'HOWLING WILDHBNESS ?' 
MONDAY, ,J U LY !l, 1888. The atcamer Volunteer, under the command of 
Capt•in S . Walsh, aister ahip of the ateamer "HLONA EIHIB~ JTJON Cona~ript, and epgaged to run t.he.Weatern Coast· THH B!Ru • , 
Our Gregory Lane contem~rary says :-"The 
reference to 'a howling wildemeaa ' wa.a made by 
the Hon. Mr. Donnelly in his la.at budget speech, 
'•ben he declared that each a railway would 
not and could not bo built, and when he con-
cluded wilh a declaration against Confederation. 
Our contemporary ia not correct, therefllre, in 
ascribiDg suchutatement to a Confederate source, 
particularly u a road to Hall's Bay and St. 
George's Bay, as a result of Confederation, is the 
grand bait which Confederate& bold out to induce 
th is colony to unite with Canada.' ' 
Though we tdid not bear the remark at-
tributed to the H onorable Mr. Donnelly, 
we t&ke the statement that be did so na being 
correct; but that does not dispro'\'e:· the correct-
ness' of our statement that " an ardent confede-
rate aMurea u' that a railway from Harbor 
Graee Junction to Hall'a Bay would run through 
a bowling wildernesa "; it only pro'\'e& that there 
are othera of the same way of thinking u the 
Rc~ifer General, on this matter. Leas than 
tweh-e months ago we published aome lettera or 
articles, written by a strong advocate of railway 
progreaa, and were informed by a gentleman, 
now an ardent co,fcdcratc that the policy or a 
r~way' to Hall's B&y would be a great.' mistake, 
as it would run through a howling '•ildcrneu of 
rocks. As this statement was made to w, aomo 
time prefiously to the speech or Hon. Mr. 
Donnelly, perhaps the latter gentleman may have 
been io6uenced by similar observations from the 
same I!OUrct'. 
But what we wi:!h to say parti<:alarly at the 
present time ia this : we have been informed by 
seYeral per~na that it was owing to the opposi-
tion of our Cbotemporary that Sir W . \'. White-
way'& railw~y policy wns in a great measure 
defeated . 
Whether this is so we need not now atop to 
enquire; but the public 'vould, doubtless, be in-
terested in llmowing whether or not our contem-
porary "ill throw the weight of his influence f\)r 
or against. a ;Jhilway to H all'$ H&y and Hay St. 
George, if it again ~omc a question Qf prac· 
tical politics~ 
---- ~~- ... ··- - --
- - ... ·---
Leinaler Hall on tho evening of tho 22nd ult., 
wu crowded by an audience who had the pleasure 
of li~tening to a moat brilliant lecture from Mr. 
'Vm. O'Brien, M.I'. . The lectura wa.a in aid of 
the Benevolent Fund of the Irish Journalists' As-
sociation, or which Mr. O'Brien is the president 
for the year. The usociation embraces PreMmen 
of all creeds and polities, nnd the gathering in 
the Leinater Hall in i~ composition '\'cry largely 
rtfiecte~ the Catholicity of th'e organisation, fl.lr 
• it ,.u confined to no class and no shade of 
thought. The doors were opened at a quarter 
pbt seven o'clock, and by eight o'clock t'be band-
some hall was completely filled, a large propor-
tion of those present being ladies. The front of 
the platform wu decorated with fcros and e:totic 
plants, and the appearance o( the hall wu very 
handsome. Tho appeara nce of tho lecturer and 
other prominent gentlemen on the platfllrm was 
loudly cheered. 
Mr. J. B. Halhaid be bad received a telegram 
that e\'ening from the Lord Mayor, in which he 
said-
Urgent wbipo bnHl been .it!llued to a'! f!lerul>ez:e 
einco n1y lnat telegram, wb1ch renders at. ampoeat· 
blo that. I should be prCf;Cnt at the lecture to be 
delivered by my friend William O'Brien. I shall 
be bnppy to know thnta briJJjant. succtsS has been 
arhicved lbis e\·ening. 
It , .... right to add that his lordahip bad from 
the firat taken a deep interest in tho success or 
tho lecture (applauee). It waa now his duty to 
mofe that Alderman K ernan, locum twctu to 
the Lord Mayor. should take tho chair. 
Mr. J. G. Hill, seconded the reaolution, which 
was carried by acclam tion. 
Alderman Kernan then took the chair amid 
applause. 
The stewards " ere as roiiO'YII :-
Messrs. W. J . M'Dowell, Wm. C. Johnstone• 
John G. ll ill, J ohn lJ. Ilall, B. 'l't~oh (Cork)• 
James O'Connor. ll. O'Connor (N . Robert. 
Donovan, E. B. Ht>aly. Jum Murra . 'rcderick 
Gallnber, E . U. Ennis, B. L. ; E. T. Murray, 
Edward Byrne, T. A. Stodnrt, Henr.v Bond,{A. W . 
Olden. W . Smith. P . Mende, R. F. Wn'sn, Gro. 
Obrc, J. <.i. M'Swinoy, John M. Hond, W . W. 
Renly, T. J. Tllvlor, ,J()S(> ph Gallaher. J . W. 
Kirwan P. H. Kirwan, Charles Ryan, J . \Vyso 
Power, 'C II. Callanan, J. A. M'Nerney , John 
Lenihan, B. llolxou, aw.l A.JCrcd I:Niany. 
The chairman said-'Oentlemen, I accept with 
pleasure the position or chairman, hut, in com-
BasBIBSS as tho Fl)bri· r of a VI.si·on mon with all who are assembled here this eferf-, u u lJ I iag. I conf~S! to a reeling of disappointment in 
Our friend of Gregory' a-lane says the Cor.o:m>T 
and .. Mcrcr·· are attempting to sow dwensiona 
among mem ra of the \Vhiteway Party, and our 
contempora , feeling that this aasertion i~ as 
baseleu a.a t e fabric of a vision, endeavora to 
Jnake up in trong languag~ what it lacks in 
reasonable e 'dence. Wbat are the facta? The 
Cowzn~. a few days ago, published a letter ad-
draeecl to Hpbert Bond, 1-:iq., over the signature 
of "DemetriU.'1 Without l'iolating the confidence 
entruated to s, we may aay that the letter wa.a 
y aDJ friend or npporter of the pre-
ration, nor by an opponent " the 
P&rtJ ," but by one of ita 
aDCl one of the many warm 
ta1mw ol Mr. Bond. If pubU.hing 
aaythiDclike what our coatem-
NPN411~1ta, he aimply con'l'icta himself of 
'miaali," etc. , fleeing from juatice, 
moth·ea are eo apparent," ,\\c., be-
weeki ago be published a Jetter 
aipecl "No raitor," w~icb reflected efen much 
more .,. y and atrongly on the junior mem-
ber for BnaMiata, than the well con.aidered letter 
of" Demetrfu," which though earn£St, wa.a not 
abusi'l'e ; an~, therefore, wu not unfit to appear 
a.a a contribu 'on to our political discussiona, and 
whicll, moreOver, exprcased a phase of thought. by 
no meantconfined to the writer: 
-...---"~-..... - - --
not having our worthy L?rd Mayor (Sexton) 
presiding. H e bu telegraphed, that owing to 
important business in Parliament he cannot leave 
London, e:spreasing regret at not being present at 
the delivery of the lecture. Gentlemen, my duties 
as chairman will be-purely of a furmal nature, as 
it is scarcely necesany f.>r me, or a ny chairman, 
to introduce Mr. O'Brien to an audience of his 
countrymen. In J.:ngland and. in other pia~ 
outside of I reland be is rt>ceived with. en.thuaiasm, 
especially aince they have become aware of his 
sterling qualities and h~ de1•otion to hia native 
land. He ia certain of recei•ing 11.t your hands a 
reception cordial •nd affectionate (applause). All 
nbjecta upon which Mr. O'Brien bas.spoken or 
written have been treated by him with effect; but 
the JJUbject of tonight's lecture i9 one which ht.s 
for him an et~pedal interest, and upon which few 
men are more competent to Jpeak. He bas ~n 
connected with the preas from his bor bood. He 
is at the present time one of ita moat girted mem-
bera (cheers). The subject is one which I am 
aure, be will touch with 11. ma h:r band. The 
objects of the association are truly benevolent; 
ita ad vantages are intended for no particular class, 
but will be distributed alike amon~t all sects. It 
is, in a s trict sense, non-political. The society 
ha.a made the lecturer i~ pru ident in evidence or 
the high esteem in which he ~ held by it~ mem-
bera; and be, in return in proof of the intere tho 
takes in ita we)f,u e, appeara here tonight , his last 
FOUR n LARS PER GlWT BONUS. appearance in public, previous to bine-commiltt.l ID1 within the prison door3 opening to rccch•e him, 
to uEe hie e:speriencc aml talents in furtherance 
The examination at the .Methbuist College was 
&ttended by a crowded audience or the parents 
and frienda of tho studei)ts. Tho exercises con-
sisted of dumb bell exercises, music, c:tamination 
of classes for apecial prizes and reading of ea!aya; 
and the atuden~ acquitted themselves with credit 
to themsclvea and their teacbenJ. In distribut-
ing the prizes Dr. Williams addressed words of 
encouragemC1lt and congratulati?n to each 
and &II. 
. PUIZE LIST : ~ 
Minnio Wooos,-<Jjctation and arithmetic ; Wnlks 
Through Picture Land. 
William Rowo-gTammar nnd ment.al nrithmctic ; 
Sea Fights. 
Joesie Whito-compoeition, apclling nnd genc>rnl 
English ; J enny and tho Insecta. · 
Robert Lauder-oompoaition ; Robinson Cr\1800. 
Minnio Burt-grammar and nritbmetic ; What 
Shall Wo Talk About. 
Frank llews- nritbmetic and writing ; Orcnt 
Orators. 
mail u nice arrived in port at nino o'clock tbia I • 
morning, arter • paaase of eight days and three r , • • R. ks 
hours from Glasgow, which latter port abe left A Correspondents Uncourteous emar . 
at aix a.m. , on Monday la.at. The ron acroea 
wu. a very fine oQe. The Yolunt~r .waa built 
by the ume firm a.a the Conscript, viz., 
Meaara. Alexander McMillan & Co. , of Dumuar-
ton. • She was also engined by the same firm a.a her 
sister bo&t. She is the same length a.a the Con-
script-namely, on~ hundred and eighty feet , 
though abe meaaureaaomewhat more(ten tons). In 
other reapect.s tho boat is the same. The saloon 
is upbolatere.d in maroon instead or Royal blue,, 
which looks much better than in tho Cop-
script. Whether .it ia tbia color in the uphol-
stering or not, it muet be admitted that there ia a 
greater suggestiveness of comfort about · the 
saloon. The boat will probably not lene on her 
trip W cat t~ after' the arrival of the Leopard. 
(To t l1c Eclitor of the Colonist.) 
Annie Spcmoo-rondiog, writing and ne<'dlcwork ; 
Every Day in tho COuntry. ---·"~,. ..., _ _ _ 
~~:=.Boyd-spelling ond dictation; Littlo Admitted as ·~ttorneys. 
D EAR S 1u,-The "Tel~gram •• . of 'Saturday 
last contains a lt·H~r', eigned C. F. Ar.cdl, io 
which an unlvarrantable aspers ion · is ~ou~bt to 
be co.t~t not only '\pon the Hon. W . J. S. Don-
nelly, but upon the character of the colony, which 
Mr. Donnelly ably represent& at the Barcelona 
E~hibition. The writer atates :-" In naming 
your commi1sioners to one or the leading membera 
and general delegates of the Eshibition, the rr ply 
was: • Mr .. Doncelly, the commiuior.cr for the 
government or Newfoundland, ba.a not yet ynade 
his appearacce. The other rt-presentativf', Don 
Miguel Peru , docs not know where he is to be 
f"und.'" As Mr. C. F . Ar.cell sJOta not gho 
the nam~ of his informan't, hi.a as5ertion is un-
warrantable, becauae it is anonymoue aod is evi-
dently intended to c.u.t a alanderoua imputation, Annio Spenco-arithmet.ic, bygi,eno nnd general 
English : Little Women. 
Leonida.a Boyd-history •ud goography ; ThriCL 
Rose Taylor-history, geography and spelling ; 
Grimm's FAirr Tal(!8. 
Wm. Peten-anthmclic ; Drawiog-Rooua AmWIO• 
meotiJ. 
Jano Wbeclor-wriUog anct dictaUon ; Deroioea 
of lho Bou~bold. 
Oeorge PeW..-grammar and dictaUoo ; Wao-
deriop of .. F..oeu. 
Emma Karch - rndiog, hJIIme and ge..-.1 
Eogliah; Workera Tojetber. 
Emma March-grammar, oompoaiUoo and dicta· 
tion : SeYenteen to Tweo,y.Ooo. 
f'rederick Angel-writing aDd ge11oral industry; 
Ware of the Roeos. 
llay Canning-mapping, Brithmetio and mental 
arithmetic ; Lamb•a Tales from Shakeepeare. 
~lay Caoning-ge<lfrraphy, history, ~pelllng antl 
compo.siHon; Ruth's Erskine's CMeees. 
Annie Moc Douald-gencral Efg1ith: &Ulers nt 
n ome. 
James Hnr"oy-spelllng aml mcut:ll arithmelic ; 
Book ol Bonta. 
llnnnah Moores- neetl lu,Tork ; Chatauqua Girls 
ot H ome. 
Oeorgo Cnnning-writing ; ~ami EntQrpri'IO. 
UoorgeQ\nning-bi:>tory nud geography ; .rE~Jl'g 
Fnb!oe. 
Annie Stowo- nlgebrn. nnd dictl\tion ; Stori~ 
from o,·cr tho !Sc.'\ 
Robert Chapman-writ ing aud drawing ; Talc~ 
oC Oc<'nn. 
Meeara. M. w. Furloog aod Patrick Suo.mera, which no gentleman, in aucb a cue, tbould make 
were 00 s'aturday admitted aa AtlGnleJ• ol the agaiut another. The motinaol Mr. AoceB may 
be j iuJged lma the tact that be appUect l.Jr Supreme Court, alw pueiDK a. •ery auc:ceaful 
aitiOD at tho Bsbibttioa aow occQI~.l~l M~i!!!IJIIJf." examination. They were w&n~~ly CODpatulated 
b7 their ~ipe ol the Supreme Court. Mr. th7 ceJ1 d Doa J'ooaleCil&IIY; 
Flll'loDJ atudied at ttae ofllce ol )(...,.. Li&tle ~D • oea 
and Kat. Mr. Samnaen 1M law aoder Mr. aca:: 
D. J. Greene, Q.C., bo&b are wodb7 pad~tea ol the ':., GYCl:,P·~~~~·¥i~~I1J~II!! 
alleraooa iD aeeorcJaace to ~.e an ""~ tbne otBca. Jo the , Otben 
with tho time honored caatom, memben of the ~ta. be till • he 
legal profeaaioo aDCl other lrienda wen reeei•ed ';igor 0:, t 
1 
• ~ aa 1 
• of•L m~e~. '• c ea•o at to JOUr by the two young aUoroeya, ao one we IOOIDI • • • •·-
c h Co H h t b 1 ,_. _ ... ,y after th111 an whtch category Mr. AOCl'll ia to uc o t e urt oute-, w ere e uaua ~rliDW 1 • · h -.~ 1 hell placed. Youn tru y, 
courteaaea were esc &Dr-":; congratu atoryepeec: CO)IMON COt'UTl~Y. 
were made by Me.ane. 1 . J. Scott, M. H . A., R. ) 't H D J 0 Q C M H A St .. John·,, July 9, 1888. J.l ai1'0IU'1 , , • . A., . . reenc-, .. , • . • . , .. -4~ .. - - --
D. M. Browning, M.A • w. H. HorwBoodi • .. ~.L~ Newfoundland Botany. 
H. E. Knight, B.L , 0 . L1~lC3iurier, . ~ .• .a;· ran .. 
J. Morris, H.L., W. J . Meehan, D. O'Omnell, 
and J . Berteau. law atudenta. 1\Iesu;s. Furlong 
and Sum men have launched on their legal career 
under favorable auspicu, and wo wiab them 
Edith Jardiuc _)hibtory. rending :mu ru~uu.l 
nrilhmctic: Scot~·s Poetical Works. succe&a. 
---·· -" ___ _ 
JR,-l.,lea~e ullow me to state in your paper 
that I I\ hall be very glad to rccei,·o'from any "lj\) 
are lnterutcd in the wild fio1•ers of our country. 
any infurmation on thQ I'ULjtot , and aiPo any 
11pccimena of fbwcns from various pl•ces which 
any may wi4h to ba,·e nameu for them. I am 
particularly ueairous of collecting accurate infor -
mation a.a to our wild fruiu sod berries, and 
ahall be Ppecially glad to ~et apecimens of those 
from different partl', particularly or the kl'~ 
known one!!. 
Harry Cownn- nrithmelic nn(l nlgebr:J. ; JX•autics 
~ ~eb'a;t~~~a_:c~mluct and ntl.endnnc ; T\\0 Arrival of Ste,me.t Portia 
School~irl :.<. 
Ncllio ' Voods- gcogr.aphy, l'••mp~ition, nrith· 
ruetio and general composition ; Longfellow's 
Poetical Worb. 
Charles Ilowsc-Euclitl and algcbr~; EpijV'nms. 
Bertha Scott - g rammar, book·kecping, Euclid 
and compol>ition ; Character. . 
G~rge Bmscy-arithmetic nnd general Eoghsh. 
Garfield. 
Florence Spence- French and Dr& wing ; Tho 
Sketch-Rook. 
Richard Coak-compJSilion nn 1 writing ; I ribh 
J:'ens:UJtry. 
Knlo Peters- arithmetic and nlgcl.Jrn ; M'.t~·rn 
Anecdot.ctt. 
llnrold 3fcDougBII-googrnphy :md gcneul in· 
dustry; Notnble Voyoges. . 
Unrolcl McDougnll-hi~tLory onrt g ramma r ; r .ng-
lish Circu1nnrwigators. 
J enny Jnrdioe-ro:l.ling anJ mental arithnwtk . 
Three People. 
Robert MacDoMIJ - geography aml spdlin~. 
Drond Ocean. 
Robert MacDonald- elocution & c'lictati\•n. Ur' nt 
Tbe s teamer Portia arrived from New Yo rk 
and Halifu at 2 30 tbia evening. She bad a 
good run down, and had fioc weather all the way. 
She is filled to the hatcbe11 with freight and has 
a large quantity on deck. A large quantity of 
goods was 11hu t out both at New York anJ Hali. 
fd:c . The Portia "ill le&\·e on her return trip on 
W edn'estlay e.fcning . The (.,llowing is her p<AS· 
senger li!t : -
FROM NJ::W ).'OBK-~(rs. _\. \V. Uttn•l'y, lltlrt!C, 
two children nnd three -rervants; MrH T. Fowler. 
Miss Gough, Miss Butterfield, hli&<~ Wnlkcr , MiM 
G. ll.ar\'C}'. Miss W. Ilarvcy. Mt'f!Sn!. W. C. Red· 
fi t>lll, T. Fowlr r. T. Fowler. jr .. W. Wnl!lh, R. . 
McUnrth, H. ~kU. JJilly. J. T. f'ht'IRn and l!ix 
in secoml cl\hin. l'llOl1 lt.HJ,' .\X- &Ii&t Tnylor , 
A Hyn('tl, U<'orgl' Herder anJ six io secontl cnbin. 
AnC:i':!t':.~~hrgh.·nl·, botnny :111u umwinc: TRIU~IPHS OF SCIE~()B. 
&vonaroln 
Annie )farch--hit-lory, geography and literalur{'. 
W estward Ho. 
Ktltio Woods-drnwin~. Woml'n of History. 
Charles White- Euclid ; My School;, of Sd10\Jl~ 
masters-
Mnua Whito- L,tin and French. CnriCM<ities o r 
Literature. 
Ueorgo Ayro- drnwjng and 'French. IAJn Qui.xoto 
MlriRm Fool --houkkcepiog, mensur3tion aml 
composition. Wealth of Natur<'. 
Lowa Osruoncl - bookkeeping a mi J<<'Ogrnphy. 
JJall floura on the Deep. 
Libblo UeKay-arithmeUc, algebra :met mensu-
ration. llc.te r Reid. 
Libbio McKay-composilion, Lntin aJHI •liclntiun. 
Mooro's Poems. 
Victor Pill-chemis try ami French. L- s;cnd of 
Sleepy Hollow. 
Victor Pill-JLatin nnd gem·rnl J::ng litlh. ChipM 
from lhe Enrth'sCru!!t. , 
.Uarino llruir- apelliog. Algt•brn, amf Ur.,wing. 
Wordsworth's Poonm. 
IJugh Dremner- Frrnch nn!l compet-ition. llo-
mnnce of His tory. 
Amelia M&rch-grn"'tol\r nnd gl'nornl fo;nglit~h ; 
ttuunpions of tho ReJonnnUon. . 
Amelia March - Lntin, F r11nch nnd ll raw•ng. 
The articles on the l5ull,ject appearinK in the 
CoLOSIST, Jfcrcury, Triuity Record 11.nd '1'~,,,.. 
plar at Work, will be a f~t.ir ~uide, l think, to 
any ' ho may be interu tecl in this subject. 
The post. office offici•l:s kindly allow such com-
munications to come to me p st free, if marked 
" RotaniCJ\I C"rrcl!pondencr ," and bc11rio~ tbc 
n•me ol corrr~pcndcnt in the It ft haml cornu. 
Specimrpa should u~ 11ent in a flit packet, show· 
ing !raves, flow~ r<l, etc. , in l{ood form, and note. 
aa tO date, plact of growth. height, etC. 1 \VOU}d 
be useful. :AUTH UH C. WAO UOHNE. 
Harbor 8reloo. Vigil or St. Peter, 1888. 
rP.S.- Mr. 'Vaghorne'a addres~. (or tho ncl.t 
three weeki' , will ~New Harbor, Trinity "Bay.] 
A. C.\\·. 
LOOAL A:ND OTUER ITEMS. 
. The steamer Conscript l tft I•'ogo at 7 a.m. 
too11y, bound north. __ _, 
Rt>gatta committee mtcling in .Mec~anic ' Hall 
at t:ight thi~S e,·eninJC. ' 
---Fur li t or penJons n:ccivin~ bonu l l for clear-
ing land, sec 2nd pa~c. 
F oots ract>s and other athletic gaane11 a t the :"\•'" 
Ero1. O..rdena thi11 evening. 1 
~ 
Torbay boats cau~ht one to t1vo quintal11 ('arl· 
FLOURISHI G ST'TE Of OUR BANKS. of ita interests (cheers) . W ithout further pr~taco 
" I will ask Mr. O'Brien to come forward toreceivc 
the welcome be is eo well entitled to, and to 
Noblo Englishmen. 
Chnrlcs Peters- English nntltnntheunt ic'l. Jose-
phus. 
EaJ.tenC> For1'ey..:.fin~L in nil mnlh(•mnt ics. From 
Crecy to AI!Seyc. 
Archdeacon ~·arrar, in a recent addr ess at 
Li ,·erpool Collt>ge, eaid :-,.In th is. 'great com-
mercial ci~y. where you are surrounded by the 
triumphs of science and of mechanism- you, 
wbOEe river i~ plou~hed by the great eteamehips, 
whoee white wake baa been called the fitte"at 
a,·enue to the palace front of a mercantile people, 
you know well that in the achievements or 
science there ie not only beauty and wonder , but 
also beneficence and power. H is not only that 
she has revealed to us infinite epaco crowded 
with unnumbered worlds ; infinite timo PfOpled 
by unnumbered existences; infinite or~anisms 
hithetto in,·isiblc , but run of delicate nnd iride-
scent Jovelinel's ; but also that abe has been, aa a 
great Archangel of Mercy, devoting heraelf to tho 
service or man. She hae labor~!. her \'Otaries 
have l~~obored, not to increase lbe power o( 
de11po~ or add to the magnificence of courts, but 
to eJttcod human happiness, to economiae human 
effort, to e:1tend human pain. Where or old 
men toiled, half blinded and half naked, in tho 
mouth or the glowing furnace to mix the white-
hot iron, eh e now aubati tutea )he mechanical ac · 
tion of the ,·iewltas air. She ba.a enlisted 
tho sun beam in her ser\' ice to lit"Qn 
for uP, with ~sbsoluto fidelity, the f•cea of tho 
friends '.e lo,·e. She baa shown the poor miner 
bow he may work in aa.(ety, even amid the ex-
plosive fire-damp of tho mine. She hae, by 
her aorc3thctic.., enabled the sufferer to be hushed 
and unconacious.wbile the delicate band of eome 
on aturday. H igh "ind11 J•re,·enlcd many from 
getting out todar. __ ... 
Captain J ohn Mullowoey, in the !choonrr 
;Yond Mother, who hl\'1 just arrived from Bona· 
vista Bay, reports cap! in plenty but fi~b carcn 
all over the district. 
In the mmcrcial Bank notice, published on 
!"aturday, a error occurred in the amount of the 
bonu.a paya e on and after the 9th, for the half 
year endiog,
1
June 30th. loatead of three dollars 
per aha~, i ahould be four dollara per share, 
which will, o· doubt, be pleaaant news for the 
iharebolden The divide~d paid th is year, in-
eluding bon , i.a one per cent more than wa.a 
ever paid hi erto. The bank baa added 25,-
000 to the reae"e, which now reaches 1125,-
000, while be inetitution baa a balance to the 
credit of p and Joea of 125,000 unappro-
priated. 
delivey the lecture (loud applauFe). 
Mr. William O'Brien, M. 1'., .who wu loudly 
cheered nid- I ftel deeply grateful to you Mr. 
Chairman, 11.nd to thi.i 1\udience of my fello'• citi-
zena, for your more than kind and more than en-
couraging welcome. When I first learned that 
my friends of the Irish J ournalists' Auociation 
bad, in a manner 10 kind that 1 can never ro~et 
it, made me their pretident, I was " cry greatly 
delighted, but I muat con!w, candidly, that I 
was alao a good deal terrified- terrified, I meal'), 
for the asaociation, an infant asaocialion, a non-
political auociat.ion, which required a good deal 
t:up;eoo For<l')y- flrst in nil Engli-Jb sul•jccts. 
Naturnl Dislory. 
Pri7.0 Cor r;pclling compolitioo awnnJ~cl to Amelia 
March,$~. Olvcn by ProCessor llolloway. 
Pr i.7.o for mental arithmetic compE"tition nwnrdcd 
to Eugene Forsoy, t2. Oiven hy .Mi'IB Narrowny. 
Srccial prize for compoeitloq,, according to the 
hequest. of tho lnt6 ~fr. ,1\rttiur Pitts, awarded 
to Hugh Dremncr, $G. 
St>ecitll p ri1.e given, by MrcJ. &11d, ror improv~ 
mt>nl in writing among third elMS g irls, award· 
cd·to Jean McNeil. " Intorrupted." 
_______ "_ .. ______ _ 
ST. J OHN'S RIFLE C.L UB. skilled operator cuts a fragment from the nenoue 
-- circle .Or the 4nquh·ering eye. She point•, not to 
Dr. A. L . March, dentist , recei,·ed by the la.'t 
mail, a testimonial from tho good ladies ol S• · 
Pierro's Con,•ent, recommending his work i ra tbr 
higheat poaaiblo torme. 
--- ·---
A cricket match will be played tomorrow, be-
tween tho ' ' Marylebono ' and ' 'Avalon" cricket 
clubs. on the grounds at Quidividi ;, wicket.! to 
be pitched at 10 a.~., sharp. 
plendld Specimens. of delicate handling in i~ tender Y.eara in a 
climate like ount (laughter). I must own that 
&t firat blueb, that electing me their president in 
thia baby auoeiation, atruek me aa being aome-' 
thing like harnessing a wild horse of the desert 
to draw a perambulator (loud laughter) . ~ l!aa 
certainly seriously alarmed for the baby tna1de 
(renewed cbeen). Howefer, my colleagues 
thought differently, and I am most proud and 
moet gratl'f1.\\ to thl'm ; andl 11hall say 110 more 
Mr. J ohn rtin ba.a abown ua some samples 
of herring aQd c:apl in, which he ha.a ret.dy to eend 
by the next ~teamer to the Bareelona Exhibition, 
and they arelcertainly very fine and muet attract 
attention. The herring are large and fat and 
shine Jike aUnr, the caplin look 10 plump that 
one t. Jed Jo think they ougM to have some 
about i t . ' 
The abo~o club have acceJttd a challenge pyramids built durirlg weary centuriea by the 
from the rifle team of H.M.S. , "EmeTt.ld.'' aweat o( miserable natio''"• but to the lightbouee, 
The match will tako place on July 17th. AU and the steamship!, to the railroad and the tele~ 
members are particularly requested to attend the g raph. She baa restoted eyes to the blind and 
Rifle Butt!, 
1 
on nes: t Thursday a!'ternoon, to bearing to the deaf. She hae lengtbeAed:lite, abe 
ahQOt for placet. ba.a controlled madneu. She bas trampled on 
Tbe annual meeting of tho club, will ta\o plt.ce d iaeue. And on all these grounds, I think that 
on Tuesday evening, ~t 8 p.m. , in tho office of none of our eons about! grow up wholly' ignorant 
Mr. J . H. Martin, Duck,.ortb-street. l.,eraons oh\.Udiu wlJich at once train the rea110n and ftre 
wiahing('to Jojn the club, ~re hereby invit('(} to tho imagination, which fa.ahion a.a well as (orr.• 
.. Alexander D. Brown, E!q., and Mre. Brown. 
uriYed paetengen from G lal!ftOW, by tbe steamer 
Volunteer . Mr. Brown sqperintendcd the pottiof: 
in of the engines in the new coastal boats, in the 
interu ts of ~feS!rt. Harvey & Co. 
W" Casino'' Orounda open ' ' "1'f)' ef eniog 
at '1.30. New muaic this (Monday) evening, 
and at 9 o'clcck Rtand overtnrt-, " l~v('ning Star,'' 
wi1l bo rendered by the quartette. Admi~!li(ln 
~ve centa. W ednesdar 1 grind apec\alnisbt: ' ;,:-~;:omial nlue than to t• '"' to• ~9 prue' f bicb can f~d •• well as ~ll tpe mind," 6 
' 
